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BIT,!, ARP ON PRESIDENTS.
He Went to School With R ose-

relt'a Uncle .McKinley Was a

Good and Trne Citizen.
The public grief has assuaged. The

shock that made tho uallou tremolo
has passed away. Editors and preach*
era have had thoir say and tho >f heels
of government roll on iu their estab¬
lished way. Nut for a day wan there
any iutorruption to commerce or agii-
culture Party and partisans softened
down aim paid regard to the lime,
honored maxim, "Do mortui» nil nisi
lionum say nothing but good of
tbo dead. Even the yellow Journals
slopped their cartoons and gave their
readers a rest. But one extreme al¬
ways follows another aud so idola'ry
began as soon as the Preeidout was as¬
sassinated. He would havo been saint¬
ed if sainling was revived. Mow
that he is dead he is every¬
body's President. But time is a
good loveler, and history is beginning
to be mado. Mr. McKinley was no

demigod nor will he be written down
as a great statesman. He was a Chris¬
tian gentleman.a better man tliau his
party.but was carried along with it
iuto an unjust war that will not bear
the scrutiny of tiiuo. He had to fall
into line with the greed of commerce,
and the consequence is thore aro thous¬
ands of widows and mothers silently
mourning for husbands and sons kill< d
in battle or died in hospitals in a
foreign laud. There is no lamentation
over them.
But as Governor Oales said, what

are we going to do about it; nothing?
Some preachers say it is tho will of
God and the fty to spread the gospel.
I don't beliove it; aid I have not much
icgard fat the preachor who does. It
takes nur,,, faith than I have got to sco
the hand of God in any war for domin¬
ion or the acquisition of territory. For
more than a hundred years Ireland has
been held in vassalage against her will.
So were the American colonies held
until the earth and our fathers re¬
belled. Napoleon coveted the earth
and our government coveted Cuba and
found a casus belli in a prelouco of
feeding hor starving people, but never
fed them. Then our commercial greed
crossed the ocean to the Philippines
and bought them for a song with ten
millions of negroes thrown in. Eng¬
land coveted South Africa and has al¬
ready spent millions of money nd
rivers of blood in an effort to subduo a
free people and get possession of their
gold mine I I don't believe that any
of this is God's will. Greece and Home
and Carthago and Napoleon all came
to grief. Offenses* must needs come,
but woe unto those by whom they
come. I don't believe that any war of
aggression has the favor of God, but
sooner or later the aggressor will reap
what he has sown.
John Brown was backod by Ilemy

Ward Beecher and other preach¬
ers who thought they saw tho will of
God in an uprising of the elaves against
their masters, no matter if it resulted
i;: murdor and arson and other out¬
rages too"horrible 10 mention. Ho
was as much an anarchist asTzOigcaz,
and his infamous scheme a thousand
times more horrible; but last year they
removed his bones to Connecticut and
reinterred them with honors and a
monument. No, [ am still tho same
old rebel.unreconstructed, unrepen¬
tant, and I am incredulous of any real
or lasting harmony betweon tho North
and the South as long as the pension
grab goes on and gets, bigger every
year and wo have to pay a third of it
for being conquered. If peace and
love and harmony prevail, why bleed
us forever? Why take our hard earn¬

ings to support the children and grand¬
children of Union soldiers, one-third
of whom were Hessians and hirelings
who were fighting for £10 a month and
lations, with no thought of patriotism?
From that imported class, no doubt,
sprang these anarchists that breed dis¬
cord and discontent among.our people.
Czolgotz was no foreigner. Ho was
born in Detroit, went to school there,
learned bis trade there, and bis elder
brother was a soldier in the Union
army and he is just as much an Ameri¬
can citizen as 64 per cent of the popu¬
lation of New York city.native born,
but of foreign parents.
The seed of anarchy was sown long

ago, and it is too late to drive it out by
any legislation. The assassins of our
Presidents were all native-born Ameri¬
can citizens. Indeed, it is not sur¬
prising that among 75,000,000 of peo¬
ple there are to be found a few men of
such abnormal mind as to glory in
killing a President. As Koosevelt said,
a President must take his chances.
"Uneasy lies the head that wears a
crown." Why that wretch should
wish to kill such a kind-hearted and
unselfish a man as Mr. McKinley pass-
eth comprehension. If he was jealous
of power or great wealth, why didn't
he pur mo Morgan or Rockefeller or

Carnegie? Oh, the pity of ill An
unselfish, great-hearted Christian
gentleman. No wonder the women
are helping to build the Atlanta monu¬
ment) for Mr. McKinley wan a model
husband, true to his marriage vows
and ever thoughtful of bis loving wife.
Ever in apprehension of his fate he
carried $100,000 of life insurance, aud
it was all for her.yes, all for her
whom he loved belter than fame or
wealth or power.
And n;w comes President Itoose-

vclt, the first President from Georgia
stock. I like the s'art he has made,
and 1 believe he will be as much the
President an was Andrew Jackson. If
we had a United States bank he would
close it and remove the deposits. Yes,
I know the stock from away back.
When I was a school-boy I visited
Roewell, where the Kings and Dun-
woodys aud Builochs and Pi alts and
Hands all lived in elegant seclusion.
Dan Elliott was one of my compan¬
ions.a mischievous, black-eyed you'll
of 16; I went to school with him. He
WM half-brother to our President's
mother. Yes, I know the stock and
maybe I can get somo IttUe office with
good pay ana little work.something
like a sinecure or a sine qua non.
something that would suit my declin¬
ing years aud let me down easy. I
would like that, and the President
ought to give it to roe !>ecau«e I went
to school with his half-uncle Dan or
hit ancle half Dan. That'* reason
enough.
But my time is up, for my wife says

she is going to take an evening nap
and I must look after the two little

' granddaughters, Jessie's children.
There is a brand new Utile boy thoio
now, aud tho little girls are slaying
with us till their little brother gets ac¬

quainted. Before loug I will have to
brush up my old baby songs again aud
siug that boy to slcop. They keep on

working me as long as I lust. When I
die I reckon the women will build a
monument to mo and say on it:
" He was a faithful husband and

father. IIo nursed the children and
grand-children a« long as ho lasted."

. Bill Akp.

GEORGIA VETERANS' HOME.

A Day With the Old Soldiers Who
Once Wore the Gray.

Tho following article was written by
Capt. J. C. Stripling, of Pcndlcton,
giving an account of his rccont visit tu
the soldiers' homo near Atlaula, and
which was destroyed by liro on tho
yoth of September, only a few days
after his visit thoro. In viow of the
r'tation for a soldiers' homo in South

Carolina, the aiticlo is reproduced iu
our columns:
About four miles from tbe bcnrt of

the city of Atlanta, at the terminus of
the street railway, is a beautiful hill
covered with primitive forest* ; upou
tho highest point of this hill amid
large oaks is nestled a grand, a bcauti-
ful building, built there iu 1891 by tho
efforts of Henry CJrady and tho good
and patriotic women of Georgia for a
Soldiers' Homo.

After thus writing down their 8cuti>
moots and venerations for the grand

I old heroes who woro the gray in ft tau-
gible way at the cost of $45,000 iuvcft-
e<l in 110 acres of land and this grand
cdillce by piivate subscriptions, they
tendered this building and laud to tho
State of Georgia to house her indigent
soldiers iu, if sho would feed and care
for them. But tho politics of Georgia
were then like thoy are here iu Soutn
Carolina to-day, aud tho Georgia Leg¬
islature refused to accept this grand
bequest,and gnve her indigeni soldiers
pensions, ranging from $5 to $100 a

yeur, or about $00 a year where we
give $10.00.and told the old soldiers
it was better for them to take this aud
live among their fricuds at home. But
after ton yoara experience it was found
that $00,' or even $1C0, would not half
board and clotho them and pay sorno
one to attend to the decrcpid or sick
soldiers, aud on tho Orst of June, 1901,
the Home was occupied and formally
possessed by the State with an appro¬
priation of $16,000 for its support, if
so much be necessary, and the Home
is now occupied by 70 iuiuates, the
sight of which 1 wish overy member of
our South Carolina Legislature cou'.d
look upon that his heart, if even of
stone, would soften and he would at
once be convorted to the truth that no

treasury could hold dollars enough to
repay these old veterans for their pat-
riülisiu tfcftt *" ? deprived them of the
use of limb or body ; some of them
hobbling around on one leg, some with
heads bowed low down with suffering
from wounds or rheumatism, while yet
others are in bed never to rise again.
No soldier with a heart of llesh, who

has ever grappled with the dogs of war
or experienced its vicissitudes, can
look upon this gathering of tho rollcs
of our great army without feeling a
choking lump rise in his throat.
When news was spread through the

Home that an old South Carolina sol¬
dier was at hand on a mission to in¬
spect the Home, tho gathering around
and the eagerness of the old boys to
hear the news and give information
during tho war (for Georgia is to-day
in front on duty for her old soldiers,
and South Carolina is in the rear),
evinced itself, and after a hearty hand¬
shaking from the official head down to
the old army nurse, I was invited to a
breakfast that would have been con¬
sidered good enough for Gen. Lee or
President Davis during our army days.
These old veterans plied questions

and queries about their South Carolina
comrades faster than three men could
answer, and among the questions was
one that I had rather took a whippiug
than to have answered, viz: What sort
of a Soldiers' Home have you in South
Carolina? My roply was that South
Carolina had at least two locations of¬
fered hor for a Home that was better
suited for a Homo than theirs, and that
there was no doubt in the minds of our

people but that South Carolina would
at the next meeting of our Legislature
step to the front and provido a Home
for her wornout soldiers that would be
second to none in the South.
The Home building ot Georgia is

three stories high with veranda after
the stylo of the health resort hotel, and
contains 65 rooms, 10 of which are

I mostly large rooms for memorial hall,
library, drawing room, dining room,
kitchen, and for each office for super¬
intendent, matron and steward, and
basement rooms for laundry, gas gen¬
erator aud storerooms and commissary;
55 rooms are made for bed rooms, with
2 single bed., 2 rockers and 2 arm
chairs, 2 bed rugs, 1 bureau and wash-
stand, towel rack, etc., all of which
cost about $60 for each room, and
every room's furniture, that is now
furnished and occupied, has been con¬
tributed by some individual or society
of ladies or gentlemen, whose names
are written in large letters above the
d >ors of the rooms they have fur¬
nished , such as Chapters of the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, Memorial As¬
sociations, »Camps of U. C. Vs., etc.
But the most touching of all waa a do¬
nation for furnishing a room fiom
the Atlanta Camp of the Grand Army
Republic.pur once enemies in war.
while the merchants, manufacturers,
firms, etc., haVe filled all the other
rooms, halls and closets with all tbe
necessftiy fixtures and appliances. Me¬
in oiin 1 hall is used for all the gather¬
ings, preaching, prayer-meetingH speak¬
ing, etc., and ie well furnished with
uiue seats and an organ. Over the
door of the large drawing room Is the
name of Henry Grady. This room has
nice furniture, a good pi mo, violin, or¬

gan and guitar. The library is also
well furnished with cases, chairs,
books, weekly and dally newspapors.
The dining room has modern hotel ta¬
bles for *K people, and is equipped

with the latest Uttings. The Kitchen is
supplied with range and other fixtures
to cook for 200 inmates.

MANAGEMENT.
The board is coutrolled by a Board

of eleven Trustees ; all of these, as
well as the other positions in the
Home, are filled by old soldiers. The
foliowiug are the salaried positions
that are appointed by the Board :

BuperiutODdents's t<alary..$500 00
Matron's (a soldlor'a widow)-300 00
Steward. 180 00
Burgeon. 200 00
Ni^bt Watohman.420 00
Head Cook. 240 00
SeeonuCook.'.. 150 00
Two Waltors ($120 each). 240 00
Two Laundry Women ($120 each) 240 00
Two House Maids ($120 each) ... 240 00
Negro Man Nurse. 180 00

$2800 00
Cost of attendance each inmate.. .$41 28
Approximate commissaries for

each inmate.21 00
Clothing bill for each inmate.20 00
Iucidontals. 5 00

Or total coat of ouch inmate about $1)3 28

Among tho errors that Georgia has
mude and that South Carolina mayprofit by are : 1st. That tho buildingfor tho Home should have an elevator
or a one story building for indigont,decropid old people who can't climb
steps. 2nd. The h< spitnl should be
detached from tho slccpiug rooms, us
the groans aud disturbances of one pa¬tient will interrupt tho sleeping and
rest of tho wholo house. 3rd. Instead
of iuvcstiug $16,000 iu 110 acres of
laud, South Carolina is ottered two
splcudid, healthy locations for the
Homo without tho cost for tho land.
and it is likely that many locations
will be tendered for tho Home when
the timo comes to locate. 4th. Geor¬
gia has paid loo much for her building.Hi in,; familiar with the cost of such
buildings, I venturo to say that South
Carolina can to-day put up such a
building for ubout one-half of the orig¬inal cost to Georgia, which is said to
-be $30,000, but as South Carolina has
much less inhabitants than Georgia,$12,000 would build a very comfort¬
able Homo, and $8,000 would equip and
run the Home for Ihe first year, in¬
cluding the clothing bill for 40 inmates.

It will bo well for all who opposethe Soldiers' Home movemont to bear
in mind that the Home is proposed for
the homeless and friendless indigentsoldiers, who have no friends who aro
ablo to take caro of fhem, for tho Slato
run not afford to hire a nurse, pay doc¬
tor's bills, board, etc , for each old sol¬
dier that is oik tho lift or may bo at
any lime. It took teu years wrang¬
ling in political'turmoil for Georgia to
como to tho practical thing about tak¬
ing caro of her indigent soldiers ; can't
wo in South Carolina profit by Geor¬
gia's exporionce and with ono greataud grand movemcut raise our pen¬
sions in classes A and 13 to $00, and
class C to $20, and allow them nil op¬
tion of drawing thoir pensions and liv¬
ing among their friends, or forfeit
their pensions and live at tho Home?
An analysis of the trial in Georgia, we
think, will point out tho fact that the
forfeited pensions will pay 70 per cent.,
of the running expenses of the Homo,
and might be made to do better with
more experienced management.

J. C. Stumlino,
Camp 1,000, U. C. V., Pcndlcton, S. C.

Knott's Conscience Relieved..
Ex-Governor Proctor Knott and John
Yerke8 were discussing tho claims of
Sampson and Schloy to the credit of
smashing Cervera at Santiago. Mr.
Yerkcs took tho ground that all the
honor of that memorablo conflict be¬
longed to Admiral Sampson, and was
inclined to entirely ignoro Commodore
Schley's part in the affair.

The Governor listened until his
companion had finished and then with
that characteristic twinkle in his eye,
raid: u My dear sir, it is exceedingly
gratifying to mo to bear you take tho
position you have iu tho matter. It is
like a balm to my conscience and set¬
tles a point that has worried me many
a day. I was walking through the
woods ouco with a boy friend of mine
when we saw a rabbit run into a sink¬
hole. We stood around the hole a-

while; then I told the buy to keep
watch while I went to got some fire to
smoko the rabbit out. When I re¬

turned tho boy bad tho rabbit. 1 look
it away from him, claim'ng that it be¬
longed to me because I told him to
catch it if itcamo out. That was over
fifty years ago, and you aro the iirst
man who haB ever agreed with me that
the rabbit Wae mine. I feel now that
I was right in taking it, and my con¬
science is at rest."

Mr. Yerkos looked solemn for a fow
moments, then smiled a feeble smile
and changed the subject..KentuckyJourual.

Hai por's Weekly lolls a good story
at the expenne of William Gillette, the
actor, who hired a yacht one summer
and set sail from New York for a cruise
on tho Sound. The ves «Was not ex¬

actly a cup contestant. A week or so
after leaving port Gillotto and his parly
drifted leisurely toward a point of land,
at the end of which sat a solemn
Yankee, Ashing. In a few hours the
boat passed the point, and the fisher¬
man aroused himself from his contem¬
plation toask: "Wheroareye from?"
». New York," replied Uillotte, with a

yachtsman's pride. " How long ?"
" 8inco August 1." The Yankee re¬
turned to his contemplation, and the
yacht kept on drifting; but along in
the afternoon tbero came a voice over
tbo water, and it asked: " What
year'/"

Sclccl specimens of your choicest
grains, vegetables, finely bred stock,
including poultry, for exhibition at the
State Fair. A littlo effort on your
part will secure one or moru of the
handsome premiums.

CASTOR IA
For Infants And Children,

Tki Kind ¥00 Have Alleys Bought

..." '*' 1 .*;:.

MARLBORO'S MODUL FARMER

A Native Carolinian Who Has
Made a Million Dollars on the
Farm
Tho Bcnncttsvillo correspondent of

the Atlanta Constitution gives the fol¬
lowing sketch of Mr. A. J. Maihosou,
of Blenheim, S. C, whose success us a
farmer and country morchaut has been
quite notable :

Aloxaudor James Matheson, of Blen¬
heim, Marlboro County, South Caro¬
lina, is in many respects one of the
most roinarkablo men in this Stale,
lie wad born in this county in 1848,,und his father Donald Matheson, was
a nutive of Atladalo, Scotlaud, but
camo to this country when a youug
man. aud was a lawyer by profession.A. J. Matheson, on account of tho war
betwoou tho States, was deprived of a
finished education, but is uotcd for
his goueral informal ion ami has no
superior as a fluaucior and business
manager.

Like raauy Southern boys, ho re¬
turned from tho war penniless, but
brave, pnlriotic and determined, lie
nt ouee entered upon his father's de¬
vastated farm, enden voring to repairthe damages wrought by Sherman's

j army, nt I lie same timo okc out a livingfor himself, father and sister.
In 1809 he accepted a position with

a prominent planter in Marion Couuty,iu this State, us foreman of his farm.
Iu 1870 ho worked for tho same gcutlemun, opcrutiug a three-horse farm,receiving a portion of tho crop as com¬
pensation for his labor, doing the hard¬
est kind of manual work himself.
During tho year 1870 ho married a
most estimable lady, Miss Ellen Jarni-
gan, of Mariou County, und Mr. Mathe«
sou admits that much of his success is
duo to her cooperation and wise coun¬
sel. They havo hud nino children, live
dnughlers and four sons.

In 1871 Mr. Matheson rented a small
farm and operated a limited mercan¬
tile business, which proved unsuccess¬
ful. Ho was discouraged, wont West,and visited many sections beyond the
Mississippi river, but being unwillingto locate in that country, he returned
home, with renewed energy and deter¬
mination. Ho again entered the mer¬
cantile business and from the beginning
was successful, making mouey rapidly.In 1873 he purchased a twonty-live-hor8o cotton in tat ion, among the
linest lands in the Peo Deo section,going in debt for tho mi st of the
amount. lie contained his mercantile
bii8iucsB, amussiug wcalli with ntna/.-
ing rapidity, aud year aftor year pur¬
chasing large plantations, hin commer¬
cial rating all the timo growing.

Later on, Mr. Muthcsou moved to
Blenheim, a small town seven miles
south of Bcnnottsvillo, whore ho pur¬chased property and continued the mer¬
cantile business, his trade extending
many miles iu cvory direction. Ho
has reared a cultured and intelligent
family, having given all of his children,
w ho are old enough a collegiate educa¬
tion to prepare them for tho ruggedbat Irs of life.
Ho is tho largest real estate owner

in Eustcrn Carolina, and his lands nro
fertile, and valuable. Among his largo
plantations aro "Brown's Creek,"
"AtUulale," "London," "Arcadia,"and M Egypt," besides many smaller
places. Ho operates about two hun¬
dred plows and last year made on his
individual farms about 1,000 bales of
cotton. Ali of his plantations nro pro¬
vided with telephones, artesian wells,
retail stores, modern barns and im¬
proved ginneries. Ho has a three-
story brick mill house at Egypt on
Crooked creek, roller patent process,
with a capacity of 60 barrels of Hour
daily.

His wealth is estimated at $1,000,-
000. He is the largest taxpayer in this
section of tho State, employs more
bands than any other ono man in tho
State, is liberal, affable and optimistic,
carries bis owu insurance, and has not
a dollar on his life or property.
He has traveled extensively in Eu¬

rope, having made several visits to his
father's old homestead in Scotland.
Last year he and his daughter visited
the Paris Exposition und made an ex¬
tended tour throughout tho different
countries of Europe.

In 1870 Mr. Mnthoson purchased
valuable real estate in the town of Ben-
netleville and erected a very largo two-
story brick store houso on tho tracke
of the Atlantic Co iat Line railroad, in
which he has sinco conducted a grocery
business under the name of the "Marl¬
boro Wholesale Grocery."
This onterpriae succeeded from the

beginning, owuiug its own warehouses,
cotton aheds, seed scales, etc. Boforo
Mr. Matheson established this whole-
sale business another firm was conduct¬
ing, most successfully, a similar busi¬
ness, but only two months ago the old
firm sold out to the 44 Marlboro Whole¬
sale Grocery " and tho two businesses
are now combined, supplying a large
territory and employing quite a num¬
ber of salesmen.

In August of last year Mr. Mnthoson
formed a copartnership with C. E.
Kxuin in the wholo'aio business, and
tliis year the business will sell thice-
quarters of a million dollars1 worth of
goods, and this rapid increase indicates
that within tho next year this enter¬
prise will do a million dollars' worth of
business. Mr. Exum is a cotton buyor
of much experiouco. He is a Noith
Carolinian and a business man of ex¬
traordinary ability and sagacity. Ho
purchases annually soveral thousand
bales of cotton, and it is reported that
Matheson & Kxum will put in a cot¬
ton compress plant at this place to
proparo cotton specifically for the ex¬
port trado.
Mr. Matheson is a rnombor of the

Presbytorit a churcb and a groat Sun-
day 8cbool lover. He never tails to
contribute to all charitablo purposes.Ho has a magnificent homo, a cultured
and accomplished family, himself a
flue conversationalist, and thero is no
home in the Palmetto State where the
" latch string " hangs out longer than
at the Matheson homestead.

Great Britain's wealth increases
about $2,000,000 a day, according to
statisticians.

TORIA.
»TM Hind You Haw Always BoagM

GOODIpHEALTH
I by the Quart*

Every bottle you take of Johnston'*¦ Sarsnpnrllla means better health,U and every oottlo oontalns a full$302} Quar^ Itmakes bettor blood.purer
X Wff T)looa- For thirty yean this famous\^ remedy haa been oreating «nd aiulü-

talnlng good health.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

builds up the system, tones the
nerves, and strengthens the musoles
more promptly and effootually thanany other remedy known. Tho pallor of theoheek disappears, energy takos the plaoo oflanguor, and the rich color of health flows tothe oheeks. Unequelled for all disorders of the.tomaoh and 11 vor, and for all weakening com¬plain tu of men, womon and children.

Sold ettrjwhtr». FriM, 01.00 **r full q.trt bo<U*.
tUCHIOAN DRUO CO.. - Detroit, flick,
For Salo by tho Laurens Drug Com¬

pany, Laurons, S. C.

A GR«AT AND GROWING «VII/.

Need In the South for the Labor of
All Able to Work.

Two editorials were published in tho
8nme column tho other day by the Co¬
lumbus (Ca.) Enquirer-Sun, In ouo
of thorn was the statement, " Manycomplaints bavo been mado by differ¬
ent communities in Georgia this springand summer about vagrants, idlers and
loafers. * * * Columbus has more
than her shave of this very undesirable
citizenship." In tho other was the
statement, " There is hardly a mill or
manufacturing industry hero but needs
more labor, and thcro is work in these
industries for a thousand or moro peo¬ple that can bo had for the asking."
About the satno time, with the com¬

plaint coming from every industry in
its section of a scarcity of labor, the
Magnolia (Miss.) Gazette published a
vigorous editorial denouncing tho ue-
gro parasites infostiug tho towns of
that State, and demanding that author¬
ities should enforce tho law against
vagrancy. It clearly pointed to tho
im ans whereby theso vermin aro en¬
abled to exist in these words :
" The mystery of bis existence is not

such a mystery after all when wo be¬
gin to investfgale it at short rango.lie is itjjthorough parasite. Ho lives
on others. Like the ancient Indian
who bunted and Qshed and battled
with his enemies while his squaw tilled
tho earth and fed bin, so this parasite
lives on tho lnbors and thefts of his
4 woman.' For him she robs tho pan¬
try ; gives him, not crumbs, but whole
heaps of food from tho rich man's
table, and to him sho cariies her week¬
ly wage. Indeed, his system has be¬
come so extensive that it is very prob¬
able that the majority of whito families
who employ cooks in this country are
feeding one or more of these gentle?
men of leisure day after day."
Observers in Northern cities, such

as Philadelphiai New York, Chicago
aud I'ittsburg, in which tho negro
problem is becoming a serious menace
to the health and morality of tho com¬

munity will recognize the truth of tho
Gazette's observation, and it is only
necessary to squint toward the book-
learning which is sotting tho risiug
generation of negroes in tho South on
the high road to tho chain gang, the
jail aud tho penitentiary to rccogni/.e
the origin of tho growing curse. It is
not cotilined to Georgia, to Mississippi
or tho South. It is found in every
largo city in the country whore negro
women have found the means to earn
an honest livelihood, and where the
great majority of them would continue
to earn it wero it not for the black para¬
sites who follow closoly upon their
heels, aud who not only hold them up
regularly for tho greater portion, if not
tho whole, of their wages, but who
suggest to them the petty pilfering, tho
insolcucc aud shiftlessncss which have
become tho bano of many a patient
housewife.
There is ncod in the South for tho

labor of every man or woman, black
cr white, able to work. There is no
reason why anyone should bo a loafer
or a vagrant. Tho remedy is not dif¬
ficult to find. Georgia itself has a law
which permits anyono to arrest a vag¬
rant, who shall bo punished by the
county court or bound over for one
year for öcrvico to somo ouo. Tho law,
as tho Enquirer-Bun points out also de¬
fine* vagrants iu unraistakablo langu¬
age, as follows :
"1. Persona wanderingor strolling

about in idloncss who are ablo to work
and have no properly to support tbem.

" 2. Persons loading an immoral,
ullo or piviligato life who have no prop¬
el ty to support them, and who are able
to work and do not work.

«? 8. All persons able to work, hav¬
ing no property to support them, and
who h i vo not some visible aud known
means for a fair, honest and reputablo
livelihood,
"4. Porsms having a fixed abode,

who have no visible property to sup¬
port thorn, and who livo by stealing or
by trading in, bartering for or buyiug
stolen property.
" 5. Profoaaional gamblers living in

idleness."
Those Stales which possibly may not

have such provisions should make them
as soon as possible, and should vigor¬
ously onforce them. The curso is too
widespread for ono Stato to bo oxpect-
tul alone to suppress It. There must
bo a widosproad. united plan carrried
out promptly and strenuously. It is a
curse which not only acts as an imme¬
diate drain upou the thrift of a com¬
munity, but It nlfu> tends to demoralize
the workers, and stands as a block in
the way of immigration of industrious
folk to the place whore thoy would
have liberal rewards..Soulhern Farm
Maqwtine,
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Bean tho ltw Kind You Haw Always Bought

PRISONS NORTH AND SOUTH.
An Unfair Parallel Between the
British and the Confederate
Prisons
Tho N< w York World inlimatoB

that the alleged cruel treatment of the
old men and hoys in tho Boer prison
camps in Hcimuda will -revive recol-
lcctiou8 of Anderaonvillc. That is a
most unfair parallel. Tho British
government has abundant means at
its command to piovido good food iu
ample quantities for the Boers who
have been captured and ncnt to mili¬
tary pii:ons. There can be no justiii-
caliou for tho failuro of tho Biitish
government to supply the captivesWith wholesome rations three times a
day. If supplies canuot bo obtained
in Bermuda they can be bought in the
United Stales or sent from Eugland.It is not a matter ol ability to providefood, for Great Britain is one of tho
richest nations in the world and has
gold enough to feed a great many more
Uoers than have surrendered or have
boon captured.
as regards the Confederate Slates

government, the conditions were en¬
tirelydifferent. In Jhe last years of
tho civil war it was almost impossiblefor (ho Confederate government to
supply its own (loops with the plainest
kind of food. Women and children
wore compelled to live on half rations.
A little cornmenl and a small piece of
badly cured bacon made a meal which
in the last days of the Confederacy was
considered a luxury. The ports of the
South were blockaded, and no supplies
could be obtained from without. For
a year befoie tho coliap e of the Cou-
federacy the Southern States were
literally on the verge of starvation.
Under such conditions, when it was
impossible for the Confederate govern¬
ment to piovidc food for its owu sol¬
diers in suflloiont quantities, it could
not, of course, supply the thousands of
Northern soldiers who had been cap-lined with the abundant and appetiz¬ing rations which the Washington
government had nodiillculty in provid¬
ing. Because of its inability to feed
the captives whon its own people weie
starving, the Confederate government
proposed au exchange of prisoners.
Upon iho advice of General Grant and
other* commanders the United blutes
government refused to make an ex¬
change. u Every Confederate prisoner
released from a Northern prison,"
wrote General Grant in effect, >vil 1 rc-
enlisl In the Confederate armies, and
wo will have to fight them again."Ratl or than take this risk President
Lincoln concluded that it would bo!
belter to leave the Nollhern prisoners
in the South despite the insufllolenoyof supplies. It would have been easy
enough to bring them to the North
where there was no lack of food. If
the United States government had
been as solicitous about the welfare of
these capilVOS then us it was later,
when the war was over, il might have
saved the lives of some of these uii-
fortunates.

Notwithstanding tho poverty of the
South and the scarcity of food in the
last years of the war, it is a signifi¬
cant fact that tho number of Con¬
federate soldiers who died in Northern
prisons was greater thau that of North¬
ern soldiers who died in Southern
prisons. There was no luck of
provisions in the North.no dearth of
comfortable clothing, no reason why
prisoners should nothavo been healthy.The conditions at Andorsonville may
have been far different from what they
should have been. Hut the same can
be said, with less excuse, for Northern
prisons. The mortality statistics prove
t.iis beyond question..New Yoik
Sun.

THE STATE'S PENSIONERS.
Annual Pension Report Pull of In¬
teresting Facts and Sugges¬
tions.
Comptroller General Dorham has

just issued his annual Pension Report
to the General Assembly for tho year1001. The report is quite an elab >rate
piece of woik and shows tho number
of pensioners iu South Carolina on the
roll by counties and classes.

Columbia, Sept. 14.
To tho Honorable General Assembly:I submit herewith ttie annual pen¬
sion report of this olllco for the year
1001.
Under the Act of the Uencral As¬

sembly 1000. the Stute Board prepared
blank applications for the applicants,
and rules for the guidance of the
County pension boards. For tho in¬
formation of members of tho countyboards in ihe Mate and others to whom
this repoit will be sent, I havo in¬
cluded tbeponsion law and rules.
Tho Board, under tho torms of the

Act, ruled that a Confedeiato soldier
or sailor, totally disublcd by paralysis
could nut bo traced to such service,!and the causo of paralysis could not be
traced to such sorvico. They also con¬
strued the law that a soldier or sailor,
totally disabled byparaiysis, was en¬
titled to a Class A pension, uotwith-
standing tho fact that ho received no
wound or bodily injuries in service,
and the cause of paralysis could not be
traced to such servico. They also con¬
strued the law that a soldior who lost a
limb in the sorvico of the State or Con¬
federate States, and is now a wreck
physically, could not be placed In Class
A, but was entitled to Cla?s li, thore
being nothing to show that his physical
condition was tho result of iojurios
received in sorvice.

In Bomo instances applicants were
blind, but where I hero was nothing to
shew that their loss of sight was tho
result of wounds or injuries received
in service, thoy were not placed in
Class A.

It seems that under this law the un¬
fortunate Confederate soidier who is
totally pnraljzod is favored above
another unfortunate soldier who is
totully disabled, and yet unablo to show
that hii disability arises from injuriesreceived in the sorvico of tho State.

Wl.a'.evor was tho individual opin¬
ion of tho members composing th;
State Ponsion Board, ihoy endeavored
in every instanco to bo governed bytho law and evideuce before them.

In this connection I desire to call at¬
tention to <.he condition liable to ox-
ist in this Stale at an earl} dale. The
establishment of a soldier's homo bythe State may require for each inmate

of this homo nu animal expenditure of$200. Tho iumalo mny bo a worthy,dccropit soldior who did not recoivobcdily injuries in tho service of hisStato. On the other hand, tho Slatewill expend $10.00 for tho soldior wholost his leg and has beou for 30 or moreyears a cripple, and today is practicallybed.ridden, who remaius at home to becared for by an aged aud dovotcd wife,orfiiends. I bellevo that the soldierin his homo county, with equal dis¬abilities, is cutitled to the samo con¬sideration aa tho soldier who is nn oc¬cupant of luo homo at tho capital oftho Slato.
I have no objection to make to thesoldiers' home. 1 roorely call atten¬tion to these facts, with tho hopo thatwhen an Act is passed creating a sol-dii rs' home, it will be so safeguardedthat tho small Bum that the Slate ofSouth Carolina is ablo to spend for herveterans will not be taken fiom theneedy pensioners and spent where atbest only a few can enjoy it.At this timo some very old and de¬crepit soldiers in this State who re¬ceived no injuries in tho army, getonly $14.70, and from the atununoTnt

oi equity und justice, to take oue ofthese men, place him iu a soldiem'home aud spend $200.00 annually onhim, nnd leave another at his homeand give him only $14.70, savors ofinequality, to say the least of it.
APPROPRIATIONS FOIt PENSIONS,
There was doubt as to whether$100,000 00 of #150,000.00 was appro¬priated at the last session of the (Jon-oral Assombly for ponsions.
Aflcr consultation with the othermembers of the Stute Pension Board,I addressed a letter to tho AttorneyGeneral, setting forth the facts andasking that he give an opinion as tothe amount of tho appropriation. Be¬fore lie answered this communication,tho Slate Treasurer expressed himself

as unwilling to honor my warrants forthe $150,000 00 on account of pensions,even if the Attorney General was ofopinion that 1 should draw warrantsfor that amount. Tho Attorney Gen*ernl under these circumstancos de¬clined to give tho opiuion, and sug¬gested mandamus proceedings to settlethe question. It was argued beforetho Supremo Court, Which decidedthat $100,000 was the amount appro¬priated for 1001. 1 proceeded to dis-
ourac the pension fund in accordancewith that decision and issued war¬
rants on the basis of 8100,000.00.

1 have endeavored to make this re¬
port full by giving the names of each
applicant, with postolllco address, the
company and regiuieul m which he
served in the case of tho soldier, audthe company and regiment of husbandiu caso of the widow. Since complet¬ing this report, I lind by comparisonwith the old records in the office, that
8 'inc widows in their application for a
pension, have given the company anil
regiment of their husbands entirelydifferent from tho compauy ami regi¬ment given by the husband at the timehe applied for a pension, eight or ten
years ago.
When you consider that every name

in this report is the name of a pension¬er whose application was examined and
apprONOd by the pension boatd of this
county, it is not surprising that a mis¬
take or error that escaped them, should
not be detected by the State Hoard. 1
hope all thoao intorestcd will furnish
this department with information rela¬
tive to pensioners that»~"1 tend to cor¬
rect any errors or irregularities.
DISTRIBUTION OF PKNSION FUND.The following is the number of pen¬sioners in each class, the amount of

them and the total:
Class A. 30 <*00 each). $3 450.00Class B, 2U0 ($19 00 each). 3 920 00C.ass C, No. 1, 470 ($14 70

Total number of pension¬
ers, 0,503.$99,500 90

I again call your attention to the
fact that in distributing this mouoy
a soldier GO years of ago who was not
wounded or Injured in servico faros the

PKNSION RECORDS.

each).Class C, No. 2. 3,030 (#14 70
each) .

Class C, No. 3, 015 ($14 70
each).Class C, No. 4, 2,140 ($14.70
each).

Ö.9G9 00

44.029 20

9 .040 50

samo as tho wouuded soldior, aud tho
widow whoso husband was killed in
battle or died whilo in eervioc, and
who has lost her husband within the
lust two years,

1 suggest that Class A, B, C, No. 1.
and Class C, No. 3, receive tho full
amount of their pcnsious, that is §96,.-'is and $30 per annum, and tho other
pensioners, the soldiors over 00 yearsof age who were not wounded or in¬
jured in battlo, and tho widows of thoso
who died since tho war, share in the
balance of tho appropriation pro rata.
The result of that, with our present
roll, and $150,000, would bo as fol¬
lows :

SO ChumA.
200 ClassB.
470 Class O, Nj. 1
015 Glass O, No. 8

$3,456.00
0,000.00
10,920.00
22,140.00

Making a total of 1,821.$52,110 00
Leaving $97,884 to be distributed

pro rata umong i lie. soldiers and widows
over 00 years old, Class C. No. 8,3,030 ; Class C, No. 4, 5,140 ; total
number, $5,182.$18 each.

static hoard.
Tho first meoling of the State Board

[occupied five days,the time allowed bylaw. For this they received $2 per
diem and /Ivo cents per mile. At this
lime wo wore not moro than half
through with tho work, and it was
necessary for them to reluru. The
second meetiug occupied several days,

The World's Greatest
Cure for Malaria. X

For «11 forma of Malarial Pün¬
ing take Johnion'» Chill and Fever
Tonic. A taint of Malarial pomponnd*Ing Iii your blood means miser j
'«riilio. Hloml iiiimIk liionv t«ii t «¦.'"'«

Malarial poisoning. Tho antidote
for It 1b JOHNSON'S TONIC.
Got a bottle to-day.

HOT
TEA

niiiiiiBivi
DI5UUII

Perfect, Delicious,
Appetising.

and for this additional sorvico theywore paid an amount suftlciout to covertheir espouses.
Tho raombers of the State Boardhavo individually aud collectively ren¬dered me ovory assistance possible inthis work, not only at tho regular meet¬ings, but at any and all times. Capt.Starling, jthe resident member of theBoard, has come to my ofllco whon re-quesled, to ooufer and adviso with me

on qucstio' -) Which havo arisen. Inthis way lit uos given to tho State sev¬eral days' work for which he received
no compensation, and made no chargefor it.
Owing to the illness of Dr. Griföntho surgeon of the State Pcusiou Board,Dr. L. K. Philpot was asked to act inhis place, and rendered service to the

Board, and very generously contribut¬ed his per diem to the Confederate
reunion in this cily.

COPIES OK PENSION REPORT.
Tho public printer is authorized to

print only 000 copies of the Comptrol¬ler General's report, but in tho case of
insurance, and it will doubtless be the
same with the pension report.1,000
copies were not more than enough to
supply tho demand. 1 ask that youmake provision for tho printing of ad¬ditional insurance and pension reports.

J. P. Dkuham.
Comptroller General.

Ex Officio Chairman State PeusiouBoard.

Atlanta Always ««In It.".The
Man from Macon listened intently for
half an hour to a group of Diroctors of
tho Southern Inter State Fair, which
is nearly at hand in Atlanta, expatiate
upon the greatness of Atlanta.

*« Nothing important ever happensanywhere," one of the Directors said," but what there is an Atlanta man
there. If Atlanta hasn't a man there
she has some one there directly con¬
nected with Atlanta. It all goes to
show what a big city Atlanta is.
" Now, look at the unfortunato death

of our President," he continued.
» When ho was shot down thoro was
an Atlanta man beside him who struck
down tho assassin; now I sec thatEmma
Goldman has relatives m Atlanta."

" Yes, that's true," said anothor.
«You can lind Atlanta mon every¬where."
The Man from Macon snorted.
"Yes," he finally exclaimed, "whenI din aud go to Hades I expect to Und

that Satan's chief cook and bottle
washer is from Atlauta."
There was a thoughtful pause.

Greatest Horse Ever Bred..
Among the anecdotes current in Wash¬
ington i<* one about Senator Blackburn,of Kentucky, and Colonel Peppor, of
whiskey makiug fame. The Senator
and his valued constituent were dis¬
cussing horses, when Representative
Crain, of Texas, ontered.

".What are you talking about?'
asked Grain.

.< 'Horses,' said Blackburn.
« 'Ob,' remarked Grain, 'why don't

you talk about something worth while?
Why don't you discuss literature or
somet hing to improve your mind ?'

" 'Literature ?' said Blackburn.I 'What kind of literature do you recom¬
mend ?'
" 'I like poets,' answered Grain. *I

am particularly fond of Tennyson and
Longfellow.'

" 'Longfollow ?' interrupted Colonel
1'epper, suddenly taking nn interost in
tho conversation. 'Oh. ves: I know
Longfellow. He was the greatesthorse over bred in Kontucky V "

A cortaiu judge, who once presided
over a criminal court, was famous for
one of the most compassionate men
who ever sat on tho bench. His soft¬
ness of heart, howover, did not prevent
him from doing ids duty as a judge. A
man who had been convicted of steal-
iug a small amount was brought into
court for sentence. He looked verysad and hopeless and ttio court was
moved by his contrito appearance.« Havo you ever boon sentenced to
imprisonment?" tho judge asked.
» Never I never I" exclaimed the
prisoner, bursting into tears. 44 Don't
cry, don't cry," said tho judge, con¬
solingly, 44 you'ro going to be now I"

Isidor Hayner, who is a prominent
metnbor of Admiral Schloy'c countol
boforc the naval court of inquiry, is
an old acquaintance of the admiral.
During his long service in Congress,,whero ho represented tho Fourth Mary«land district, consisting of several Bal-
t mire wards, Mr. Hayner was in close
touch with tho leading line officers of
tho nuvy, many of whom he is inti¬
mately acquainted with. Mr. Ileyneris a graduate of the University of Vir¬
ginia and has boon a conspicuous mem¬
ber of the Baltimore bar since 1870.

OABTOnXA.


